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(Boor I.

stood before it.]) The second ase is when it
I [which forms a part of the compound
occur between ;I and a verb signifying swearing, in this ex.:
the latter being expreed; as in this verse:
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[If thou remain, and if thou be going awray (t;
[And I ear, had we and you met, thoer had
Imeaning !;
Claz syn. with ~ *
s), may
been to m a dark day of eoi]: and when that
God
guard
thee
(
being
marfoo# because of
verb is omitted; as in the following ex.:
the J) aJ long au thou doest and as long as thou
, , -6
a., . .
.,
lbatet undone]: thus related, with kesr to the
former 01 [in dl] and with fet-b to the latter
[in Lt:]. (Mughnee.) - [Sixthly,] it is a nega[Verily, or now surely, by God, if thou wert tive, like c: (Mughnee, :) so, as some say,
frseborn; but thou art not the freeborn nor the in [the lur iii. 66,] ,;
to
J1
,~
jj .. "
emancipated]: so say Sb and others: Ibn-'Ov- [meaning accord. to them Not
any one it given
foor holds it to be a particle employed to oonnect the like of that scripture tAhich ye have
been
the complement of the oath with the oath; but given]: but it is mid [by others]
that the meanthis is rendered improbable by the fact that it ing is, [taken with what precedes
it,] And believe
is in most eases omitted, and such particles are
not ye that (,t)
any
one
is
given
the like of
not. (Mughnee.) The third case, which is extr.,
tAat
scripture
which
ye have been given, except
is when it occurs between the . [of comparison]
and the noun governed by it in the genitive case; it be given to him who followeth your religion;
and that the phrase "say thou, Verily the direcas in the saying,
tion is the direction of God," is parenthetic.
(Mughnee.)_ [Seventhly,] it is syn. with l.,
.4*' L4 1 t
*
(AZ, T, Mughnee, ], [in Freytag's Lex., from
.
the ], J. Jil, but j3 in the K relates to what
[And on a day tAou comest to mwith a beau- there follows,]) as some say, in [the .kur 1. 2,]
tiful face, like a doe-garell raising Aer head A.!jqtU
p & ,F( Vr t iyeuyvonder
towards tgh goodly grewn-leaed tree of the elm becawte a warner from among tlamrnelver hath
hind], accord. to the reading of him who makes come unto them]; (Mughnee, ]g ;) and in other
a,l to be governed in the genitive ase [instead instances; but correctly, in all these instances,
of the necus. or the nom.; for if we read it in
Ojl is what is termed 4.,
and J denoting
the accus. or the nom., OI is a contmraction of Il; cause is understood before it. (Mughnee.)
[See
in the former cae, Z.i being its subjeot, and its
also
Lt
and
tIl.] - [Eigbthly,] it is syn. wit/A
predi9ate being suppresed; and in the latter cae,
accord.
ab,
to
some, in [the l]ur iv. last verse,]
the meaning being ali I.jYJ, so that the subject ' - .s
.
of j1l is suppremsed]. (Mughnce.) The fourth ,LP3 J,
wji~ - [(God ecplainoth to you
ease is when it occurs after bl1; as in the follow- (the ordinances of your religion, Jel), lest ye
should err, or in order that ye may not err];
ing ex.:
(Mughnee, ] ;) and in the saying,
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[And I leaw imnalone until mwAm he is as though
he were a giver of a hand to be laid hold upon,
in the fathoml# deep of the mater immerged].
(Mughnee.) - [Fifthly,] among other meanings
which have been amigned to it, (Mughnee,) it
has a conditional meaning, like ;4: (Mughnee,
:)
o the Koofee hold; and it seems to be
most probably correot, for several reasons: first,
because both there forms occur, accord. to different readings, in several instaneo, in one
pa e of the ]5ur; a in tii. 282]
ii j
toa1[[If one of thsn twain (namely, women,)
r]; &c.: secondly, beowe [the prefix] j
often occum after it; a in a vere commencing
with il]z
'
[as cited voae Lt, acord. to some
who hold that L: in that verse is a oompound
of the conditional ; and the redundant G; and
as in the ~ur ii. 282, where the words quoted
above are immediately followed by tl~
I &,
d.'l)]: thirdly, became it is conjoined with
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[Ie became, or hame become, in the condition of
our g~es; so e hastened, or have hastend,
the entrtainment, lest ye dould revile us, or in
order tAat ye o~ld not rn~il us]: (Mughnee:)
but correctly, in such a case [likewrie], jI is
what is termed 4aip~, and the original wording
is I.'

i iulsi, [from a motie of disike that

ye should err], (Mughnee,g ,) and
U,
iL* [.from a motive of fear that ye should

r

reile us]: so may the Baroes: some msy, extravagantly, that J is meant to be understood before
it, and q' after it. (Mughnee.) - [Ninthly,] it
occum in the sense of° .tl;
in the eaying,
,,,,
!h ;,F JiC1 " [0&yd is mor reasonable
than he whAo lie; which is equivalent to maying,
Zeyd is too r onabb to lie: but respecting its
usage in a phae of thi kind, and respecting the
form of the aor. after it in such a case, seec].
(Ull p. 78.)._ By a pecuiarity of pronunciation

i, is used in various ways: first, as a conditional particle, (S; M, M,b, Mughnee, V,) denoting
the happening of the second of two events in consequence of the happening of the first, (S, M 9b,*)
whether tlte second be immediate or deferred, and
whether the condition be affirmative or negative;
(Mb ;) [and as such it is followed by a mejzoom
aor., or by a pret. having the signification of an
aor.;] as in the saying, [j,;t Ji
If thou
do such a thing, I mill do it; and] JiU Xj J 1
[If tho come to me, I will come to thee]; and

iluAi

;4 1i[If thou come to me, I wiU
treat thLe with hoour]; ($;) and ,.;W :
1
[If thou do, I will d,] for which the tribe of
Teiyi say, as IJ relates .. n the authority of [tr,
; (M ;) and l;
.;
1 [If
tiho stand, I rwill stand]; and 3i1 i1J1 ;.j
Os1
j1p.
·
(i
lJ
. [If tAou enter the
houAe, or if thou enter not the house, tiou slutit
be divorced]; (Msb;) and [in the Kur viii. 39,]
jT. ·
eI iL. b1,
[If they desist,
what hath alreuly pnst Md,all be forjyivei tihen];
and [in verse 19 ofthe same ch.,]
Ls.~*"`
j
[But if ye return to attacking the Apostle, nre
will return to assisting him]. (Mugihnee, Il.)
[On thli difference between it and l1, see the
latter.] When eitller it or ,11 is immediately
followed by a noun in the nom. case, the said
noun is governed in that case hy a verlb necessarily suppressed, of which it is tlhe agent; as
in the saying, in the ]Cur [ix. 6], i. . L
f
,J;t0I~ r
.. i; the complete lhrnse beingc1 4
S4,T1 i Sj·riI ~>
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[And if

any one of the believers in a plurality of gods
demand protection of thec, (if) he denand prItection of the]: so accord. to the generality of the
grammarians. (I 'Ag p. 123.) Sometimes it is
conjoined with the negative j, and the ignorant
may imagine it to be the exceptive i; as in [the
saying in the ]~ur ix. 40J]1
Ji
. & y ...
3.*
[If ye wil not aid him, certainly God did
aid him]; and [in the next preceding verse,]
lj,¢ *). [If ye ill not goftrth to war,
He will punith you]. (Mughnee, ].*) It is
sometimes used to denote one's feigning himself
ignorant; as when you say to one who asks, " Is
thy child in the house 1" and thou hast knowledge
thereof, tIo A
l
5J
tIf.hI in'I?e
the houta, Z1 wlm inform thee thereof]. (Mqb.)
And to denote one's putting the knowing in the
predicament of the ignorant, in order to incite to
the doing or continuing an action; as when you
say,
.l
- 4
Ft
[If tAou be my on,
obey me]; as though you mid, " Thou knowest
that thou art my son, and it is incumbent on the
son to obey the father, and thou art not obedient;
therefore do what thou art commanded to do."
(MNb.) And sometimes it is divested of the conditional meaning, and becomes
it
; a
in the Aaying,A
sl(ul
; P.r o;j
thou thog tho be me to sad;] i. e. py

